
Bryan by the corps of newspaper corre-

spondents which hovered about him con-

stantly when ho wns running the- first time,
During his laot tours from Lincoln as ft

base he wm almost unaccompanied. The
only newspaper men traveling with him now
are hid stenographer, paid by the national
committee, one representative of tho As- -

soclatrd Press and one man representing
two eastern papers. Four years ago he '

could not move without having from a do2cn
to twenty special newspaper writers tagging
at Ms heels keeping nolo of every movement
from tho moment he rose In thu morning un-

til he retired at night. Tho desertion of
the newspaper correspondents means that
public Interest In his campaign Is dying out
because tho big newspapers always detail
special men to cover anything that Is of un-

usual Importance.
Four years ago, too, Mrs. llryan accom-

panied her husband on all his tours. She
(darted nut this year and went with him to
IndIanai,olls, but the receptions were so
disappointing ns compared with his former
greetings In ISO'S that shu has abandoned
all idea of accompanying him on his expedi-

tions.

QUIET SUNDAY AT GALVESTON

I'lty ConnlilrrliiK Hnttfr of KnUlim
I'mitln tilth Which (to I'ny

lie pnr)liiicntn.

GALVESTON. Tex.. Sept. nday was
quietly spent In Galveston. The contrast
between todiy nnd tho Sunday following
tho great storm had been almost as be-

tween the Sunday after the storm and the
preceding Sunday. Many peoplo attended
church services and tho day passed with-

out disorder or excitement.
Several times since tho storm rain has

come, but fortunately for the thousands
of peoplo living In wholly or partly un-

roofed houses, the showorB have been light
and of brief duration. At tho meeting of
the general commlttco held today Messrs.
Itltker and Lee, who had taken tho con-

tract for clearing away the debris, ten-

dered their resignation because they Bald
some dissatisfaction hud arlson.

A commlttco from the city council ap-

peared before the central committee today
to confer with rcferenco to obtnlnlng funds
to maintain tho police, lire, water and
other necessary departments of the city
government. The central commlttco ap-

pointed a aubcommlttco to request Gov-

ernor K.iycrr to como to Galveston to con-

fer In regard to this and other pressing
matters. In response to the request Gov-

ernor Sayorti has telegraphed that ho will
leave Austin for Galveston tomorrow night.

Tho laborers who were at work up thi
streets umler tho military regime from
September 18 to September 21 will bo paid.
Distribution of pay checks began today
and about $3,6C0 was paid out. This covers
about 70 por cent of the payrolls at $1.50
per day for tho forces employed clearing
tho nt recta of debris nd dead bodies. In
all about forty bodies were tnkon from
the ruins today. Tomorrow It In estimated
I'.SOO men will bo nt work on tho streets
clearing wreckage. Thirty days will bo
required to do tho work.

Five hundred and seventy-si- x persons
wcro treated tit tho hospital today. Many
serious caseB were reported and deaths
are likely to result.

Two of tho city banks were opened to-

day, cashing scrip for city lnborers em-

ployed In cleaning street wreckage.

HAVE NO TIME TO SOLDIER

(iencinl I.ikIIiiiv llrclnrcs Tltnt (i I'-

ll! nn A nil' IMIIecm Are
llnril Worked.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. Among tho pas-
sengers who nrrlvcd ou tho steamship St.
I'aul from Liverpool today was General
William Ludlow, who went abroad early In
July as tho president of n special military
board organized for tho purpose of study-
ing tho military system of with
the view of a formation of a United States
war college.

"All European nations." said tho gen-
eral, "have n sort of war college or gen-
eral staff, a body composed of tho ablest
men In nil the various departments of tho
nrmy, such as adjutant general, quartet-maste- r

general nnd commissary general.
Tho United States has nothing of the kind.
The commanding general Iiub no one to nld
him In concerted action In the fuce of au
emergency. I find that tho Gorman mili
tary muchlno was tho beat organized of
nil the European armies. This Ih partly
on account of Its environments, being sur
rounded by first-cla- ss powers nnd eonso
qucntly on tho alert In times of peace for
quick action In times of war. Tho Ger
man officers nro tho hnrdest worked of all
In Europe. They seem to bo drilling nnd
training their men from dawn to dusk.
Certainly they have very Httlo leisure and
not much time to Bleep. Ono of tho re
suits of this hard work Is that an army
of 1.000,000 men Iihs been mobilized within
ten days, so perfect arc tho quartermasters
ami commissaries. Germany Ih ready In
peace and In war."

Knuine (inert iiiroimh Wlmrf.
SAN KHANCI8CO. Sent. 23.- -A Santa Fo

passenger engine crashed through n wharf
nt Point Itlchmond today mul sank In
llfty feet of water, currying with it er

llenrv A. Allen, Telegrapher Mul-enlie- y

mid Fireman Press H, Ailnms. The
body of Adams I pinned beneath 1(0 tnis
or Hieei at tue bottom or ttio miy. i lie
other tneil were injured, nut not ratnlty.
The- wharf which sank beneath the en-
gine has been In plnco only a year.

Mo wine ills of ( it mi VckhcIk Sept. -- It.
At Now York Arrived Bulgaria, from

Hamburg nnd linloena.
At Yokohama Arrived Previously, Hong

Kong Mnrn, from S.in Frnni'lsco via Hon-
olulu for Wong Kong.

At QueenHtown Sailed Campania (from
Liverpool), for New York.

At ueaohy I lend Passed Orosser Kur-furs- t,

from Bromen for Cherbourg nnd
New York.

At I.lznrd Passed Steamer Uuropc, from
New York for London.

At 8t. Mlchaols Pussed-Steu- mcr AVerrn,
from Now York for Gibraltar, Naples
and Genoa.

At Southampton Arrived Trnve, from
Now York for Hrcnien.

At Antwerp Arrived W'estcrnland, from
New York.

.fff'fl Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operat- o-

Hood's Pills

For part.

Scnt postpaid
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AC11XALD0 HAS HIS NERVE

Rebel Leader Offers Bounty to Every

American Who Surrenders,

DUSKY LEADER DECLINES PEACE PROPOSAL

Prnclniuntlnn I'ulitlMicil In Mnnllii by
" llclicl t hief Order llrlciiop of

tnltec! Slntvi Soldier Held
iik Prisoners.

MANILA, Sept. 23. Scnor Uucncamlno
has received from Agulnaldo nn nnswer
to his peaco proposals. Agulnaldo de-

clines to consider them and declares ho Is
unwilling to ngrco to a compromise. Tho
amnesty expired September 21 and tho
conditions that existed previously have
been resumed.

An insurgent proclamation signed last
Monday by Agulnaldo, directing that Amer-
ican prisoners be set nt liberty, that good
treatment bo accorded to captives and that
$40 bo paid to each American surrender-
ing, has reached Manila. Four prisoners
wero released under tho proclamation.
Two who have Just nrrlvcd from tho Calllca
district report that tho insurgents In that
locality nro In "better spirits" than they
had displayed at any time idnce April.

Tho Insurgent demonstrations last week
prove to have been more extended than
was at first reported. From Cagayan and
Isabella provinces nnd tho northwestern
districts of Luzon como accounts of In-

surgent operations and American precau-
tionary measures. Merchants In tho prov-
ince of Albay are getting their hemp to
Manila as rapidly iib possible, fearing that
otherwise It will be burned by tho Insur-
gents.

At Hollo there was considerable anxiety
test nn uprising should occur, but the
insurgents there are ceasing their ac-

tivity nnd returning In white clothing to
tho garrisoned towns of the district. As
a resumption of Insurgent operations is
considered quite probnblo the Amarlcans
thero are taking the necessary stops.

Tho Amorlcnn casualties In killed,
wounded or missing during the last ten
days approach 100. Including Slnnloan, at
the east end of Laguna de Day, where tho
Insurgents, nfter tho engagement, delivered
ten bodies of our dead.

Tho Insurgents recently murdered ruth-
lessly three persons In tho Lukban dis-

trict.
Snmarl Is short of rice, but ns tho hemp

supply Is abundant tho people are shipping
hemp to Hulan Island nnd smuggling rlco
In oxchangc.

USE STRIKE AS TEXT

(Continued from First Pase.)

serious trouble wns anticipated. Adjutant
General Stewart was at his ofTleo all day
In close communication with tho troops
In the field. Governor Stoue In taking
active Interest In the operation of the
soldiers and Is being kept fully advised
of their movements. Major General Millar
Is on duty nt headquarters, with Colonel
Elliott of Philadelphia, assistant adjutant
general, nnd Major Uclllor, an nldo on the
dlvlKlon staff. Colonel Rlchnrdson, keeper
of the stato arsenal, has been nt his post
almost constantly since Friday night, ready
for any emergency or to meet any demand
that may bo made for tho troops at Shenan-
doah. The Ninth nnd Thirteenth regi
ments nrc still being held under waiting
orders nnd If additional troops arc needed
thoy can be on duty within two hours.

Tho aggregate strength of tho thrco regi-
ments of Infantry, one troop of cavalry
and one battery of artillery In the field, Is
nearly 2.000, and unless thero In another
uprising no more troops will be called out.

SCALE SIGNED AT LAST

An n IIpniiH of Co in pro mine llchi veil
Miinufnc turer mill Iron Workers

110,0111) Men Will Co to Work.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 23. Tho conference
committee of tho Amalgamated Assocl
atlon of Iron and Steel Workers and of the
manufacturers today signed tho wage scale
that will be effective until July, 1001.

It Is what Is known ns tho yearly scale,
which begins always with July. Owing to
tho unusual fluctuations of tho market the
new scale had not been signed when the
mills shut down June 30 nnd the conditions
have been unfavorable over slnco June, so
that tho mills hnvo been Idlo for almost
three months. As soon as the scale was
signed this morning messages were sent In
every direction beforo the conferees break
fasted, ordering tho fires built at onco. Somo
mills will start tomorrow morning and all
others ns soon ns possible. This decision
means employment tomorrow to over 60,000
worklngracn who have been Idle since Juno
awaiting tho adjustment of their wngo scale.
Meantime tho wage conferenco committee
of tho Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers hns had flvo illffercnt confer
ences with tho manufacturers at New York
Dotrnlt, Indianapolis and Youngstown, ns
well ns here.

They have been In conference here since
Wednesday and determined last night to
sit until they got what they wanted, yet
both sides felt relieved when tho scale
whb signed after au all-nig- session and
most of tho conferees left without sleep, so
as to be at the mills Monday morning.

President Schaefer. Secretary YVIIllanis
and others remained to arrange some do
tails with Commissioner Nutt and they ro
tired nbout 8 o'clock this morning, but
the others did their sleeping on the train
en route homo for the general resumption
tomorrow.

Tho reasons for tho delay In adjusting
tho wngo scale, ns well as for tho fre
quent prolongod conferences, nro duo to
tho slump In the market and the fluctua
tions Hurlng tho last year from tho high
est to tho lowest price. The workers
wanted $5 per ton, based on n one and
four-tenth- s cards rate. Tho manufacturers
offered $4. CO per ton on a 1 cent card rato
for boiling, and tho differences wore In
about the samo proportion In other lines.

President Schnefer nnd Commissioner
Nutt Jointly gave out the following official
statement today

The rato for boiling Is $4.75 per ton. based
upon a card rate, with the same

basis running up to 1 and 2 cents for the

to any ndilrcsa,

ie to 20 rlows Jgi.
Altogether thero will t--

.. . .
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rmnr mrATT n.ir,v nKv.t invnAV. srpt - a p. f . innn.
card rate, or $1 20. nut the prko for boil-

ing for October shall bo $5 per ton, based
on a card rate of 1 cents. Muck roll-
ing shall bo of the price paid
for boiling.

Ilusheliiig on khikI bottom Khali be $2.09
on u card rate, with the same basis
running up to 1 cents enrd rate, Tho
following scale was fixed for the finishing
mills: Ou bar mills the price to be paid Is
tho samo ns last year, with a card rate of
1 cents, graded down to n card.

On guide (ten-Inc- h and hoop mills) tho
baso tales apply ns they do on the bar nnd
the twelve-Inc- h mills.

Among the mlll3 ordered stnrtcd arc
thoso of tho American Steel Hoop company
at Glrard, Voungstcwti, Warren, I'omoroy
and Greenville and of tho Hepubllc Iron nnd
Steel company nt Youngstown, Ironton,
Terro Haute, Hlrmlnghnm. Muncle, Frank-
lin, Mnrlon, Mollne, New Albany, Mimic- -

polls. Covington, Ky.j Ilrnzll, Ind.; Spring
field, 111., and Alexandria, Ind.

SWITCHMEN MAY GO OUT

Xiitlnnnl tuilccr of ttiillronil llrntlici'- -
IiimiiI I.nnWIiiK Oicr .Strike

Monition nt Srratttini.

SCKANTON, Pa., Sept. 23. It now be- -

Bins to look ns If tho strike would extend
to tho railroaders, nt least In this region.
Tho switchmen had another conference
today with their national oIDccrs, Grand
Master Frank T. Hawley and Grand Secre-
tary John K. Tipton of Uuffalo to discuss
tho request of tho striking miners that they
refuse to handle nonunion coal. Nothing
could be learned of what was done further
than that the natlonnl olllcers and a com-

mlttco of tho local switchmen would go to
New York tomorrow nnd that on their re
turn eomcthlng definite would bo done. Tho
purposo of their visit could not be learned.
but It Is supposed It is to petition Presi
dent Truesdnlc of tho Delaware. Lackawanna
& Western to spare them the tnsk of hand-
ling tho nonunion wnshcry culm and save
them from tho nlternutlvo of striking or
refusing tho miners' request.

Tho senro resulting from tho nnnouncc- -

ment that tho Delaware, Lackawanna &

Western company would make an cltort to
opernto tho Hellcvue colliery tomorrow Is
now learned to bo without foundation. Su-

perintendent I oo ml a says tho story Is untrue
and tho lack of preparation nt tho colliery
bears him out.

l'niftor CoiiiiNrlK III
Hev. W. P. O'Donncll, pastor of the Holy

Cross parish. In which the Hellcvue colliery
Is located, attended each ofthe three masses
tills morning and counseled tlte people or
his congregation to keep awny from the
mlno tomorrow and do nothing thnt would
In any way tend to cause a disturbance. Ho
announced that he would celebrate a special
mass for them In the morning nnd en-

treated them, especially the men. to nttend
It. He said he upologlzod to any who wcro
offendcil by his remarks, but at tho risk of
being considered by somo ns being a med-
dler ho felt constrained, by reason of the
unfortunate affair at Shenandoah, to coun-
sel tho men not to trtiBt themselves too
much.

Organizer Dllchcr said today that the
miners had been assured of outsldo help
that wou'd permit them lo continue on strike
for six months, at leaBt, after their own re- -

cources had been exhausted. Significant re
marks along the same line were made nt
mass meetings In Hill park Inst
night and again at Throop this afternoon by
Natlonnl Secretary Thomas Kidd of tho
Woodworkers" union, Just hero from Chi
cago, nnd A. C. Cattermlll of tho executive
committee of tho United nrotherhood of
Carpenters nnd Joiners. If occasion de
mands It Mr. Dllchcr says
stores and bakeries will be established nil
through the region nnd rations Issued after
the fashion of the army.

John Mc.Mnnus. driver of a provision
dealer's delivery wagon, wns held up by six
men near Sibley lato last night nt the nolnt
of a revolver and his wagon despoiled of a
big load of groceries. A farmer coming
Into Scrnnton with a wagon load of potatoes
and apples was held up and tho potatoes
taken.

Tho tleup remains practically the same
as a. week ago. All the minors aro Idle
and tho ten wnshorles continue to operate
Tho mlni workers now claim to have 70,- -
000 of tho 75,000 men of District No
enrolled on their organization.

SAD PARADE OF CHILDREN

enrlj- Jt.OOO I. Ittli- - Mlnr-W- oi U.-r- i

I'lll-lllxl- i I'litlii-tl- r Olijccl l.rnHOii
on Str'tNof Scriiiilon.

SCRANTON, Pa., Sept. 23. A parade of
2,000 slato pickers, doortendcrs and helpers
from tho mines of Scranton and vicinity
wns tho feature of today. Tho parade was
planned by Organizer Dllcher to show how
many children who ought to be In school
were forced Into tho mlno by reason of
their father's being paid such poor wages.
It wits a sight that would move the hardest
heart. Fully o third of the boys In lino
appeared to bo about 9 or 10 years old and
Inquiry nir.ong them elicited tho starting
fact that not a fow children wero
numbered In tho pnrndcrs.

A mass meeting followed nt Laurel Hill
park, at which addresses wero made by F.
W. Slayton of Newcastle, Pa., P. H. Mc-

Carthy of Snn Francisco nnd G. S. Conrl-burg-

of Auburn, N. Y., delegates to the
carpenters' convention, and T. D. Hayes of
this city. Tho burden of their talks was
an Appeal to the strikers to avoid being
drawn Into actst of disorder. Tho 's'

National convention adopted a
resolution this morning denouncing the
sheriff of Schuylkill county as a

Tho authorities of Penn-
sylvania are llkcwiso condemned for send-
ing him troops. 1

An nddrcsB was sent to strike head-
quarters at noon byPresident Mitchell ap-

pealing to the miners to continue their
good behavior and avoid being agitated by
emissaries of tho companies, who would
bo sent among them to "Incite riot."

SHAM0KIN ON ANXIOUS SEAT

Fenr Thnt Attrimit to Sturt t'miiiTuii
Colliery Will He Attended

liy Trouble.

SHAMOKIN. Pa., Sept. 23. All was quiet
In the strike situation here today, hut It Is
feared trouble may bo precipitated by an
attempt to start tho Cameron colliery In
the morning. At a largely atteuded meeting
of United Mlno Works at Treverton last
night It was resolved to remain awny from
work until tho strike Is declared off. John
Fahey, district president of tho United Mlno
Workers, went to Hnzleton tblB morning on
a call from President Mitchell.

I'rlmt I men TViiiiicrnnor.
WILKBSUAURi:. Pa., Sept. 23. Tho

strikers of the Wyoming valley spent a
quiet dny today. Thero wero no demon-

strations of any kind. At St. John's
church. Pittston, this morning Hev. Father
Oarvcy, tho vicar general of tho Scranton
diocese, spoke nt length on tho strike and
tho shooting at Shonandoah. Ho said these
wore times of excitement and thoso en-

gaged In the strike should keep cool. The
uso of liquor In times of strikes oftentimes
cause trouble. Tho reverend speaker was
of the opinion that the strike would bo
a affair and that tho men
might Just as well nceep't the Inevitable
nnd be prepared for the siege. To bettor
proparn his parishioners, who were nmoug
tho strikers, Father Oarvey said that ho
wanted all tho strikers In the church next
Sunday morning and he would administer
tho temperance pledge to them, the same
to be kept while the strike lasted.

HANDLED ROUGHLY BY MOB'

Zionist Elders Tarred by Angry Orowd at
Mansfield, Chlo.

'RELEASED AFTER PROMISE TO LEAVE CITY

I. liter on Itcriuillnu l'ronilir Orfpliilfk'n
Art TiiUimi to City l'rlion, Where

."kin Art l lrniieit liy Ailli'il-tlo- ii

of l.uril mill lli'lir.tliis

MANSFIKI.D, O.. Sept. 23. Another mob
broke loose hero this morning nnd Ulders
Hphralm Uasslngcr of Dluffton and Silas
Moot of Lima were Its victims. Tho two
elders got off an Krle train enrly this morn
ing unkuown to tho authorities. They were
recognized by a small crowd at tho depot,
which refused to let them enter a cab, thcu
followed them up tho street nnd surrounded
them near the center of the city. They
wcro taken by tho mob to tho Ulchlnnd
buggy works, where Ilnsslngcr disrobed,
but the crowd toro Moot's clothing from
his body, as ho fused to disrobe himself.
A pnlnt bucket and a brush were then se-

cured and a smokestack varnish, a tar-llk- o

substnece, was duuhed over them from
head to foot. It was matted In their hair
and no part of their bodies escaped but
their faces. Their bodies wcro then par-
tially covered with their clothing and tho
elders wcro marched to tho homo of B. II.
Lclby, a Zlon follower here, who wns driven
out of the city last Sunday. Thero they
promised not to return to Mansfield, but
later they snld that they agreed not to re-

turn unless Overseer Piper ordered them to
come. Thoy then wcro marched to the city
prison nnd Imprisoned. Ily applications of
lard and benzine the black varnish wns cut
nnd nfter new outfits of clothing wero fur
nished they wero deported on a Pennsyl-
vania train nt noon.

AMUSEMENTS.
v
I i
Viimlevllli' nt tin Orpliriini

Thrco good nets, ono that Is passable,
ono thnt can bo tolerated nnd two that are
as bad as anything well enn be. mnko up
the bill for tho current week nt tho Or- -

phoum. The "turns" that como under tho
tlrst classification nro Fzrn Kendall's
monologue. Hullen nnd Fuller's comedietta
and Joseph Adclmnun's xylophone solos.
WnrtcnborK Pros, aro entitled to rank as
pnssnhlc, Caron and Herbert, by a suspen
sion of Judgment nnd an exerclso of a
boundless charity, may be tolerated, but
for Fisher and Carroll thero Is but small
hope to be offered nnd for Grant nnd Grant
none whatever.

Indeed, ono can but wonder how these)
Inst two teams ever happened to break
Into the great Orpheum circuit. We have
been assured, on moro than ono occasion,
that representatives of the management
of this amusement enterprise aro to bo
found In both the American cities nnd
tho European capitals, and that. In se
lecting attractions, quality Is the only
thing considered. Tho truth of this as
sertion hns been borne out on numerous
occnslons in the past, but tho nppearanco
of tho alleged actors referred to above
forces ono to tho conclusion that, some-
where or somehow, nn agent of tho Or-

pheum hns been buncoed. Fisher nnd Car-
roll would bo entertaining If they would
only confine their efforts to singing, for
they hnve voices far above tho average;
but the Inano drivel In which they Indulgo
for tho best part of half an hour kills nil
thnt Is commondablo In their work. As
for Grant and Grant, they should bo sling-
ing hnsh In a restaurant Instead
of trying to amuse Intelligent people.

Hut Kendall Is as unctuously funny ns
ever and his act alone would redeem tho
bill from fnllure. His monologue this year
bristles with telling points nnd he kept
the uudlcuco In an uproar while ho held
the stage. Hallen and Fuller hnve a funny
sketch, filled to the brim with action, beau-
tifully staged, nnd altogether enjoyable.
Mr. Adelmnnn's xylophone solos could not
have been better, no matter by whom
played. Carron nnd Herbert did somo
clever work, but It wns dragged out to
a tiresome length by a vapid pantomime
that wns tedious. The Wartenberg Bros.
closed the performance with an old, though
fairly good, turn

Stork t'oiiiiiiii- nt tlie lluyil
The Fnlk nnd Veroneo Stock company

opened a week's engagement at Iloyd'a
theater Sunday with a production of "Tho
Lost Paradise," which Is subsequently re-

gained. The company Is nbovc tho average
of its sort nnd handled the piny In n
creditable manner. The drama has Httlo
of tho frivolous In lta makeup and goes
seriously Into tho relations of factory
owner nnd mllllinnds. Tho sociological
theme Ib not allowed to grow oppressive,
however, and Is rollovcd by good comody
situations.

Tho role of tho owner's daughter Is In
tho hands of Lillian Mortimer, who be-

haved with becoming prldo In tho sumptuous
surroundings provided for her by half-pai- d

tullors and only came to nnd tho mean-
ing of llfo through the forco of tho heart
and brain of a shop workman. Tho other
woman In the cast who wears finery Is
Nolly Llndroth, n winsome maid from tho
country, who takes a cheerful part and
Is nn effective dispenser of somber shad-
ows. Tho men of tho rust, while not the
equal of their women associates, held
their own, excopt in plates, nnd carried
tho story to a pleasant conclusion.

Tho costumes of tho women aro pleasing

gjy-- BEWARE OP
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nnd In good tatc nnd the settings belter
than would bo expeited. The eompAny has
merits not common to lis kind ami its
principal attraction Is variety, a different
play being offered each night. '

'I'roi'iiilcro
An cxtravogonza, 'jn olio of vaudeville

specialties nnd a onc-n- burlesque nro
tho entertainment at tho Trocndero this
week and at both tho matinee nnd evening .

performance lnrgo crowds nttostcd their
approval of tho hodgc-podg- o set before
them. While the one-a- ct comedies which
open nnd conclude tho performance are
entertaining, the most meritorious part
of the program is the olio specialties. In
this Helen Itussell nnd Wlnnlo Hlchards
carry off the honors with their clever sing-
ing nnd bright dialogue. Other perforniors
nro Paus I.cPctre. monologulst; Clark and
Emmons in their onc-n- comedy, entitled
"Tho Farmer and tho Actress;" Allen and
Allen, eccentric ncrobatlc comedians; Pow-

ers and Hyde, singers and cakcwalkers.

ONLY PART OF IT

Do ii hIh" loiiii;; AVorkf iiKiui'ti'" Club
I'iinri'm on tin' I'ii 1 1 on County

Ticket.

Tho refusal of tho fusion county conven-
tions Saturday to nccede to their demands
for four plnces on tho legislative ticket
was tho theme for nn Indignation meeting
of the Douglas County Worklngmen's Po-

litical nssoclutlon yesterday. Tho dissatis-
faction of the members with tho treatment
they had received wns voiced In the adop-
tion of tho following resolution:

Itcsolved, That the action of the demo-
cratic convention, ho'd at South Omnliu
on Saturday, September 22, W, bo In-

dorsed by this tub only Insofar as the
nomination of the two labor candidates
proposed by this liub. George W. Smith
ami M M. Sullivan, us candidates for the
legislature Is concerned.

to 1 1 in; A (111,11 IN iim: I) VY.
Take l.axatlvo Hromo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggllsts refund the money If It fails to
euro. K. W. Grovo's signature is ou each
box. 23c.

HURRIED TRIP TO CHICAGO

1 1 r ; i ii I, en tea for Conference ssltli
(iiillroii'.u .Imirn nml Cnni-IiiiIh- ii

ClHIIIIllltlT.

LINCOLN. Sept. 23. William J. llrynn
left hero for Chicago tonight over the u

rullrond. The trip was suddenly
decided upon nml will bo hurriedly made.
Tho trnln on which the presidential candi
date travels is duo In Chicago at 0:30 to-

morrow morning nnd It Is Mr. Hrynn's In-

tention to leave Chicago tomorrow evening
on his return trip, reaching Lincoln early
Tuesday morning.

In reply to n question as to tho renson for
tho hurried visit Mr. llryan said It wns to
confer with Chairman Jones nnd other
members of the national committee con-

cerning the campaign nnd especially with
reference to his future movements. It Ib

also qulto probable that some changes tn
Mr. Ilryan's itinerary will result from tho
conforenco. Tho next campaigning tour
will begin on Wednesday of this week and
when It Is onco begun Mr. Ilrynn's time
will be so completely allotted that there
will bo Httlo or no opportunity for the ex-

change of views between Mr. Urynn and
the members of tho committee. He hns.
therefore, decided to glvo forty hours of
the time ho had expected to take for rest
to this trip and the Interview It will permit
with tho committee.

While tho result of tho excursion may
bo to change somewhat Mr. Bryan's Itin-
erary after tho meeting of tho democratic
clubs In Indianapolis on October 4, there
will bo no variation from tho program be-

fore that time. Tho first speech of tho
long scries will be made ut Nebraska City
on Wednesday night and tho next dny will
bo given up to speeches In tho eastern part
of this state. The only formal announce-
ments nro for Pnptlllnn In tho morning
and Dlalr in the nftcrnoon.

Mr. Drynn will probably proceed to Sioux
City, la., Thursday night, but If not ho
will reach that point enrly Friday morn-
ing. At Sioux City he will get the speclnl
car which tho committee has secured foi
him for the remainder .of the campaign.
Tho first day "In this car will be given
up to South Dakotn and tho second (Satur
day next) to North Dakota. As many
points as possible will bo visited In the
time allotted to tho two states. Ho will
enter Minnesota Saturday night nnd will
make nn effort to reach Duluth In tlmo to
spend Sunday there. In nny event n speech
will bo mado In thnt city early Monday
morning nnd later In tho day speeches
will bo made nt St. Paul and Minneapolis,

Tho remaining tlmo between Monday and
Thursday will bo given to Minnesota. Wis-
consin and Indiana. On Thursday Mr. nrynn
will be present nt the natlonnl meeting of
tho club representatives In Indianapolis nnd
It Is probable that very soon after that date
ho will turn his face eastward, visiting West
Vlrglnln, Maryland, Delnwore, New Jersey
nnd New York and possibly other states.

There Is considerable Interest In tho
speech which Mr. Bryan Is to mako In Ne-

braska City on Wcdncsdny. The speech
will bo devoted to a further exposition of his
vlows upon the trusts nnd It will hnvo also
n local significance.

Ilr ii n AViinti'il In oiv Vni'K".
NKW YORK, Sept. 23.

Stoue, chairman of the national democratic
committee having in chargo tho campaign
in the cast, left for Chicago. He Is going
west for the purposo of meeting chairman
Jones and Mr. Bryan. He enrries with him
the formal request of tho Now York demo
cratic stnto leaders that Mr. Bryan bo nl
lowed to devote a week to the campaign In
New York. According to present plans Mr.
Bryan Is allowed only four days In New
York, October Inclusive. Tho stato

and
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Dufhrs
An nlolutc cure for Con-
sumption, There wotl' l ho
few deaths from Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Grip or
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oil," A11UAM H.KLMKK.of rtlcu,
N V, 118 years and 0 months
old, says -'- Duffy's Pure Malt
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The World's Famous Medicine
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as a medicine. It is stamped as such.
Alldnifgistaand grocers, or direct. 11.din bottle. Hewnre of imitations,thoy are injurious. Send fren medical booklet

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., ROCHESTER, N.Y.

lenders want Mr Bryan to devote at least I

three days moro to New York tutc nnd
they say that owing to the hange in dates
unsigned tho democratic candidate in tlv
west they are hopeful that arrangements
can bo made to extend Mr. Bryan s time In
the cast long enough to enable him to visit
the southern tier of counties In New York
state end also Long Island.

FOUR SPEECHeYTn WYOMING

(nierimr Uiiiim1 ilt Will Continue III
Tour, X'iikliiu- nt Four I'rln-rlp- lc

l'olntn.

HAWLINS. Wyo., Sept. 23 After n week
of great exertion tn speaking and trav-
eling Governor Hoosovclt resolved to spend
a quiet Sunday and n Sunday of rest. At
tho conclusion of tho meeting nt Hock
Springs last night tho train pulled
out ou what Is called "O'NelU's spur,"
whero It remained the remainder of the
night and during today, remote from town
or city. Tho train rested near Daly's
ranch nnd the party, numbering nbi.ut
thirty or more, were entertained nt the
ranch with n gamo dinner. During the
day horses wore provided nnd about
twonty-llv- o of the party, Including the
governor, took a gallop over the ndjncent
hills. Four speeches have, been arranged
for tomorrow fit Ilawllns, Medicine Bjw,
I.arnmlo and Cheyenne. Tho tlrst three
meetings will be held during thn day nnd
tho night meeting will tnko place at Chey-

enne. From Chvyenno tho governor will
proceed to Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska.

Deadwood, S. D., will bo reuched about
October .3 and Waterloo, la., about October
5, from which point ho will go to Chicago,
where ho Is scheduled to speak on October
6. So fur tho governor's volco Is holding
out well and his health and strength sc. m

to bo Improving rather than otherwise.
During this campaign ho will have traveled
over 10,000 miles and have delivered moro
than 223 speeches.

MONEY IS PARAMOUNT ISSUE

Senator Milium llrclnrcs Thmt Anll- -
ImiirriitllKiii Ismic I Alrcmly

Well lo the Itenr.

CLEVELAND. O.. Sept. 23. Senator
Hanna left for Now York this evening.
Ho will remain at tho ropubllcan headqunr-ter- s

there for two or three weeks and will
then return to Chlcngo. In nn interview-toda-

ho said:
The speech I made nt Chicago on the

trust Issue was misquoted nnd
garbled. What I said was that there wero
no trusts in the meaning of the law. When
1 said that I did not say that Micro ore no
combinations of capital nor did 1 say that
there nro 110 combinations thut work In-

justice to the people. This trust
Ihsiio Is nothing moro than a bugaboo of
HrvaiiH to catch votes. Such anti-tru- st

laws as have been enacted were due to re-

publicans' initiative. On the trust
issue Bryan Is nn the defensive. He should
tell whv tho democratic party has never
supported nor proposed any legislation to
regulat"" tho commercial combinations of
the countrj. Bryan cannot defend the dem-
ocratic imrlv on that Issue and It. with the
Issue of Imperialism, will soon be relegated
to the rear. Tho money question will soon
be the paramount Issue. Bryan will hnvo
to meet that Issue, too.

Senator Hanna said he hnd not decided to
go on the stump In tho east, but would do
so if he thought best. He declared fur-

thermore that he had Issued no challenge to
Mr. Brynn for a Joint dobato, nor had he
challenged nnybody to debate. However, ho
said, he was not nfrnld to meet anybody on
tho Issues of tho campaign.

S111III1 IteturiiN lo WiiKliliiKtoii.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. Postmasler

General Smith, who has been making n
campaign tour of West Virginia, has re-

turned to Washington. Ho will leavo to-

morrow for Toledo, O., where he speaks
Monday night.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Charles Sehwatksn, 11 smelter employe,
fell 12 feet down h chute Sunday night and
received a scalp wound and numerous
bruises, lie was attended b Police Sur-
geon Ames.

John Nelson, 11 car repairer, was arrested
Sunday ns a fugitive from Justice lie Is

wanted at Council Bluffs for forging a USO
check on July 23 mid was tnken there Bun-ila- y

afternoon by Detective elr of the
Bluffs toree. Nelson admits his guilt.
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